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CONTAGION AMOKS CATTLE ——. . .
f Jawis Street Baptist Chircli

RKVD. B. D. THOMAS, D.D., Pastor.

LORD'S DAY, January 13th.
il„I?«X'f*DhXh5a,toi?, Smith. D.a, of Montreal, 
and^7 lmhlUdelPh B) wlU Prettch at « a.m.

s c.v dat ser rices.Inirmti,* lichen. i»> the w«i«n in*h 
KrhoM Uiem») socitir.

La«t evening a public meeting of the 
"csl,un high school literary society was 
hold, at which there was a fair attendance.
The chair was taken by Mr. Jackson and , „
after music by Miss Brown the chairman I Pr*®°*«d Appneprlatien of Eleven ' MU-

non Hollars le Stamp Ont Pleura- 
Pnennionla.

vlTCltDAY MORNING, .IAN.~12, |gg| 

I.OCAL y Kirs PARAGRAPHED.

until 10 cable BOYS CLOTHING.
Is the Oldest and most Reliable

Brand of Cigars in OOfOffla. > _ . - .
Ove^,t“

in tie Maitet. ’ l
Jsiii; 12, at astonishingly low prices. *

i.v i.xrKRKsri.xa
n ASHIXOTOX.

MKETINii AT
Farley keeps open 

<• cloek to-night.
The oops want new gloves.
Nothing doing qn the corn exchange. 
Sneak thieves are at work in the arcade.
I ne National club hold an at home this

nnernoon.

Mjannounced the subject of debate to be,

to a prohibitory Honor law/”” Theaffinnâ6 I 'SmNOTOX' Jan- H.—A joint meeting

■ 2SS."~ pSiSE-2
the Royal museum. affirmative was that the law had no right ? te' m Delaware, District of Columbia,

The bean lottery case was up again ves- I? interfere with a man’s personal liberty ; " lary*an(I. Pennsylvania, Virginia, Con- 
' '''lay and adjourned. ^ * :i*at prohibition is not effective and even I nccticut and in a few counties in New

, ÏSSrïSLs.is.'Ssti a l°rl-
J• intemperance is a crime against the state I “'asllry department, said the disease was

l .Li! Ulty 11,111 , é.,AÏnd haa reaehed the consequently the state has a right to stamp I tl,!0 rcs,llt °f importation and that with 
handsome sum of $4121.30. it out by prohibitory measures ; tlmT by Ple”ty * money1!ind the federal lawit

, d he .,arkdale relief fund amounts to Prolubition we gam our object in a shorter I c, " *** Çrarlicated in twelve months. He 
• 100. Miss A. G Wynne gave $100. time, and effectually eradicate the evil of advocated burning the budding where the

Pedestrians should look out for snow d™.nk®nn®8f by removing the cause. After dl8®a.s? ofemred. Representative Hatch 
being thrown off the roofs of houses ) I® {‘,r,m.?lpal arguments used on I 88,(1 Mr. bingleton of Illinois had offered

Lovely all - wool I eafh ?lde AIr: . headmaster of the I ?nf° thoneand dollars reward for an animal
'•Vortil SOe. for 4<le nt FnSTv’f®8 I !>K00l’JaVe hlS dec“ion in favor of the I lI,fected with pleuro pneumonia, but no 

Mr I. #t Far,e> 8* afhrmative. one had accepted the offer. .Several mem-
, „ ;J:11\0ddan * eutter c-une to grief on ------------------------------------— ^ers of the cattle committee at once offered

ycaterday, being run T*"- Insurance libel Case. *" show'the disease to any one doubting
, "to by a farmer s sleigh. The libel case against the Budget, Can- Representative Weller gavl

Attention is called to the fact that Ton- ada’s insurance journal, fof saving that the I h?,.Tvould offer a bill appropri-
nis are selling their furs cheaper than Citizen's in„„r»,L “ y 8 -7 h ? tfn ™Ulon dollars by thegovem-
ny other house in the city. ^ I f” insurance company was guilty of I ment for the suppression oi contagious
The Moss park rink management expect , 688 underwriting” was continued at d,8ea8e8*n cattle, ‘he sum to be distributed

£ *»£iriaaX£a*sy-r u&'jÆSOT'SSi
Sr*¥**jsSr-ssvvB'ja

llnedemanliîw*ïf*«lte #8<în,.r' ^he,butil^” ol the come-ny, the Men. 
lae<l lllal*tles at $80 at Farley’s, dants seeking to make it appear that the I \

1 wo boys were prigging coals yesterday “mpany had lost much money, and that 
tro cars on the Esplanade and were spotted I , 18 conld have been the result of “reck- I 
uy a couple of brakemen, who gave chase leaa" management. Mr. John Morison 
without capture. | governor of the British American

v^t^c^rTh^M^ COST PRICES PRIMROSE & WESTS’
case was not concluded when the court 
rose, and it will probably occupy the 
greater part of to-day.

Bond St, Congregational Church
BEV. JOSEPH WILD. D.D., Pastor.

srxiuv, JAN. 13, 1884.
Sul^oct for Evening :

TRADES UNION & EMIGRATION." Smokers are cautioned 1 fc* see 
that every CIGA R is 
as unscrupulous dealettf'àrë in I, 
the habit of palming off-inferior 
goods as our make, beca 
pays them a larger profit!

Manufactured Only hf

Elevei

ped\ 0|»|AMUHP.incyTs, lUEKTryas, etc.
^ fiKKt l HAT’S SPORT.

«rand Coursing Competition and 
Dog Racing at the

$4.00 OVERCOATS for $2.50 
$5,00 OVERCOATS for $350 
$7.50 OVERCOATS for $5 00 

S °*YJSM&„SON,f$4.50 OVERCOATS for $3 00
$6.00 OVERCOATS for $4 00 
$9.00 OVERCOATS for $6.00
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West Toronto Jonction Hotel,
DCNDAS STREET.

MONDAY NEXT, JANUARY 14,1884. TARDWT» «wsem-rM < heW* Street

/he above goods are properly cut, well made 
toWfftSSisr- i»«s and manufactured of flrst-class materials and

wm Iare w°rthy of the attention of parents and others 
I in .want of clothing for their boys.

Two WUd Foxes and a Quantify of Bab
bits will be Turned Loose.

hnter your Dogs and come and see the sport.

rpHE FIRST PERFORMANCE 
Flshe?™? Operatic lCbmancc of "Manna, the 
i'rTn.? Ran 8 Daughter," Will take place in the 
Fchrn ,,fCra Douse ill this city on the 7th of
liSiSvn? thC patronage of ,hc

OPEttA HOUSE.

O. B. SHEPPARD. - - - Manager.

Remember. TO-NIGHT/ La«t Night Tre
mendous Success. Standing room only. 
The best Minstrel Show ever in Toronto.

MOF THE

Ü

1
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FURS All Sizes in Stock to Fit Boys of Four 
Years Old and up. Iassur-

arür I sssrs
tigrew, at a social the other evening Mr 
1 ettigrew is going to Glenmorris.

Evans, Bryant 4 Hoey's famous Meteors 
win be at the Grand next week Th*»
entertainment given by them is said to be a. .u «*»«W!y dr 81. Aldentar. 
without a single uninteresting feature. At the regular meeting of the Geoffrey

, D. W. Bro. Dorenwend, D. D. G M I Aldemar preceptory knights Temp- 
and other brethem wiU attend the annual lara held laBt night the following officers 
meeting of the grand lodge of Ontario. A I for the ensuincr vear w*r» d„l„ installed

Interne

Sp.rohietcr invented By Dr. M. SoiiVjellcof 
Pans, ex-aide surgeon of.the Frcnch amVv- 

l I ic°d Office : London. Eng. Branch—'• « 
b'cal, Toronto, Boston, Detroit and n

-------------------  I o Physicians and sufferers can
,, . I Spirometer free. Consultations free.

WMontSf1, Toronto’ or 13 Ape’

;j| roiWWLllUTUD MIXSTRELS.

o;,mbcr tiufferv,'s- PETLEY & PETLEY,
The Leading Ône-Price Clothing Dealers, ' ?

128 TO 132 KING STREET EAST. TORONTO.

FOR €AS1I
iJI'B Il JI18EEM,

____ Cor. Bay and Adelaide Sts.

I During this Month
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FURS! FURS !■h...' I',O'clock.$1.85 for 80c. at Farley’s. . ________

Ulysses Grant, a colored boy, who save I tr<^uJerJ 'Joh° Hetherington,

Sjïfl on hls way to join the Body I Twraty-nvr «tent. Damages.
C” -d a j«Yesterday 

the worst being a broken leg. 1 ’ I *.eard ‘he o»86 of Graydon v. Street.
The body of John Azgett the latest vie all reside in Streets- ,

ST. SÎ-F1"™” è-Y - F/F’ HATS THAT R HATS

sst s&S5,TSSw:a.5S! S”'71 m STREET El ST r^asas
rui»t?f II |a^1Ü ln.bank- the land, ifie jury founf for plaintiff and short timeagoTvVL^S/Vrnm ‘ ‘A tireel“to tiie said n?rU‘,/L‘ of Richmond Ladies’ and Gents’ Fur
r,D>t ^lOCK-S 03 King Street west, awarded him twenty-five cents Complaint and DvsnFia sour îoîî,,»^dne? sakf^areid nf lnnï^h of 1 or,onto' on which endless Variety.

The Brighton Quadrille club will give a ^-st each of the dMendants a» ^ SCd vl
concert and socml at Albert hall Monday ---------------- -------------- lhiaalteafrtend^^1SCa^in' Whi‘c j" J0HX LKYS' Vcndorè' Soîtotor"
mght for the benefit of the Humber relief _. »*8«‘reb .f Inf.rmatlo». bottle of Northrop^ °i^nWcgetiblet^isa
thedmavôr°^iîf nr4’d“ ^ 8ecured and His excellency thegovernor-generalseems didl^t^avo^ffiiS1? Cnrc' r "mit mnfeHs t
houK the r^nh A l8rge audience de8irT ot Meeting the most valuable in- ÏÏÏS.ÎÏLdaV'LSSS'J

reBnlt'___________ formation possible concerning the country.

he bulletin for lut week ie to the M I g™tien ijoent, who furaiehed a foil state- I i'u'f. mf Ktalltode'onTf^wSo
lowing effect: Bronchitis, which, though I ™fnt °j ‘ne working of the system in this I triS.^ ^ that are 80 affll«ed to give it a

s.ts.rs'sr-as ,----------- ■*

p.t filssr^ 8SBSÊ1FS.
week. The outbrmkedfChanf|e fr°m i1?8* "‘th ‘”° abases, remanded till the 14th Mantle at PET1.EVS'EI'AXT CLQTH FiyANCIAj,. I thorôu3miSef'hand- 8Ï*1 mttintaWby tie

F^n and A TQ LOAN I W1« ** IMMOLATED.

sfiaœ-wSkLSïMr*: MtiMuiiessjag^
«-wa.'-sit JürcsusÈ ta***jî=î2:___  cngEmEwiioE MoïM„s-vgi^Â@prÉ Fr,'cFiis's>^sli-r- R WAI izrn o r*rates ~fr. J vv5^KtR « SONS«.a-srra. irrtslsss | CenM m of wgjt, | —_ immolation sale.

53ïï5s3£rK pf

atSSSS&'tftJS r!.1—5— iMOjKkævf.tiKs™-' fÊ*ssnr„rï,nïï3?^ss 355 YONC1F ^j qpp -, n
fefflRSSÏSSaç' frô^S5W rgHT,asouredf0r0ne of those Nobb w

ssF mF > s“=s,"5sethe last. Deceased came here to take a made a happy respond. S ri^lHE FREEMASON TBE ONLY INDB DOMINION LAUNDRY pally of business and prof<^ton^t™5nnci,"

Theuuro,"*2* I “ “”*•«« ttaSî£«vo P,o.i- 5sSS5F5s»5S“MfiKBStNormal a;h-,f h.M '!."’l,^tine'tïu™W *lent of Exohuge bank left the country | ’fVlll^Tk.l-'MAkON-rilï; OM.Y 1M„; Si r'.wTIl'e" ^ ,"'‘'4"'“"'' agrieuîtw I CS^ijeld^i'cc'îS.1 aT/"^ l“to
5->5jsrLt2sia-fiK|^eSSESSES8»' Sf^raaS' — ‘ ’“r°m^'

Ff«* “■«v* SrKft anPPRsaâKÎK r=—SFSfSEte |Lm.J iL.Lsæars hTUOIflUtt

XS&SS2Ltsssasri “• «te™ Eîr«S5‘ZS« _
than great writers.” Messrs Kitchie and TT~ KA YOUXO PERSONS of BOTH SKXF* thfm ’ <T^hC ot fating 200 people ft^"c

' Burgess supported the affirmative, and K A Tramp with a Trad,. Mating h&v amf/ at ‘h® Bl™ tenion 18 the bti8t hoU8C in ‘he TCMHCOft

Messrs. Birchard and Orr the negative. Needy Tramp-» Can’t you help me a 1 corner Univcr- —~r~———--------------------I fclNDERS
Decision was given in favor of the netra- I sir ?” - J JW? F i nir ______ ~ OOSSIN HOUSE—THE ROSSIN IS THFFStolSiy11^'ÿ?sdi .hSrïfa “**• ,M° Q-nATras°’'«''--g*igg^: ss»S,i£Tl"HS*s1$s

vlo8ed- I NeTdv Trln “aïe, y°u no trade ?” ___ ____ SITUATIONS WANTED ^appointments, iSrge corrid-
bufyou seelam "alJa^Llp^to^6’ WANT™ BY A LABY COBYING OB Len’“ coonSf "whoic^fion^tavlng 

left the I “‘her people’s burdens.” P g to bem /V No’^^{rf monthly accounts.-Ad- s^m,Z‘Lthi8
Queen s whars at 4.25 yesterday it was fol- Philanthropist-" Ah ! my poor fellow Kingstrect w®8<- Toronto, Dchository, u tenti
lowed by a freight After Highfpark had ®er® 18 five dollars. By the1 wav wh-,i I t^itili?^,xc,0i! e‘J_cui8ine- it^pec^vaL
lieen passed the freight came up pretty pavt'C'ilar burden do you help others to TT" BlIS!^RSSC U ANC KS. rdngday1 anSVlSd®^! F^lf' ^evatm-run-
fast upon the suburban. Some of the pas- be?f ' . S8000 ^NG^aii^ X P&KSON HÀ V- ®acl floor. Electric bells ffi romns ^re re"
sengers became alarmed that the disaster I Tramp-" The burden of the ^Pl^otiffOS v-fTLE^eo^Vnl,681- S800°- ®»ch bed room^ pK^rad^atJd"
of last week would be repeated, and two I whlalty tax. | Adelaide streets. TnrnntA ' ' 'ctona and i j^A Y HORSE HÔTEL. ŸONGR STnvmr
men and a woman jumped off. It is said .. D -----:---------------------------- ---------  V -  -------------------- --------------—— i*:^ ,J.hïvo taken possession of this wellknowm
that there was really no danger, as the I a At ^"^“dreck on the Rhine a guest cut BOARD. nrincinfès0"^^'! Lm‘’lduc,t, U on Arst^lass
suburban engine was as powerful as the han^hilreH*1 TP Walt?r who Adjust DOARD-a FEW RESPECTA^ ““^ataWiS? Th' hm^se wiUt^ü.eXst®^
one attached to the other train and got l^or for n ‘ . ï’hct "“'ter has sued bis boarders wanted ; terms modera/fô^ Per day hotel in the ciiy. .LLEX. GIBib Pro-
away from it in a few seconds. The three I “?u° for und“f interference and the value I - nglwest.______________ ate’ 488 j ÇLjetor.^_________ __________ ’
who jumped were badly shaken up, partie- r°pe’ The 8lllt has not been decided. I to t.et ' I K jUl.?LS,-Ii0JEL' TORGNToTthebest

out to attend to her. I have &re teropin/on Yhemerite with oŒ , *4**°™^ H.IUGG, Meter. ^ raUroad

FmaggSas;

SSSa?®-» eS^S-s 'SSS
g&eSFBÏr&ë&sîS atnï&SSââ***

(Mice Hours, 1# to 12,2 to 4 o’clock. '

Men’s Fnr Coats of every kind. ' 
Buffalo and Fancy Sleigh Robes.

'

ADMISSION
TUESDAY EVENING, Jan. 15. a grand 

shfn°!VLivnCen ^ndcr the patronage of his wor- 
oflt^/hf «» 5°3wci1' he given for the bon- 
oflt of the sufferers by the Humber sufferers.

10 C ENTS. m
hi ;m rfln ^^,pay hii"h Prices for your Furs wh 

can get them at cost by going top^ymiVCTIB STREET, NEAR YORK.CMEMIS l H en you& ■

TORONTO RIDING SCHOOL

TONKIN BROS.“ SLEIGH ROBES.”
Black Bear, Hudson Bay Wolf,, China 

Goat and Buffalo. >■ .
Ladies’ S. 8 Seal, Persian, Lamb 

and Astraehan Mantles,
—------- - ' • juT> a*

as: /d°
Exercise tickets $3.50per month.

C. E. LLOYD.

110 YONGE STREET, TORONTO.

' FUR OVERCOATS
IIN

- ^ All Furs at Rednced Prices 
for the next 30 days. [£tl DURING THIS ÿ

COLD SNAP 1
BLANKETS,

COMFORTERS,
Overcoats, Ladies’ Mantles, ^
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J- & J. LUGSDfN,
MANFFACTFRERS,
YONGE iSTREBT.

_BUSTNJtSS CA RDS.
I^^ATTY, CHADWICK, BLACKSTOPK- 
P„*gAL£ Beatty, Chadwick, Blaokstock

?n®^^nskt^J0r®"t0-0c'"^«tiuitiS m
,âülHlÉ^IB™ESS BWIMWI

“I v/yaMetndflrcpro^fanffCS’ thU8 ^ ■DAYS’BUSINESS COLLEGE

Fur
MEMuffs and Fur Caps,

Everything will be sold regardless
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>
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1 fI%Z’hîrMU‘. ^r.

Lace neckwear • 1 Y,ntUS\ '/ah"t • Case ade *lî' Tlc*- Lace Ties, 
tons ; Mousqetair^ann r%e Z™,uh K'd Giov * *^7 noVcltV^ 
unit u,.dressed • f’nli,', '^nn»tUts ail the „. and ti but-
Underweur, Corsetf ftnl/' °lovcs, Hosiery dressed
mings, Mantle Trim,777°Vs Daces, t,reZ’ nï, ie* nmt Cents' 
Ladies’ Cash mere Je'rseo/s*’ T?* Good*, (Cin% K°'l\?nd ,rim~ 

',er»eV«, Elam and braided ’ B eakfast Shaws,

1
A Tramp With » Trade.

Needy Tramp—“Can’t 
I little, sir?”

Philanthropist-" How did you get into 
Have you no trade ?”

i ?J7t1
ARE INVITED FOR THE

Filling of the Company’s . Ice 
Houses at Toronto.1

thor-

Afrald of a Repetition.
When the suburban train

“‘‘-■P^ase apply to MB^E. \^toGE 

Local Manager. Tenders addressed to the
15,<11884ned Wlllbereceived ap teuâmiary

ChiStmiTp^S^ ete.® cto.® cver shown.
. Elegant and FscfnI

JOSEPH HICKSON, 
General Onager. EDWARD M'KEOWN’S I

Montreal, Dec. 31,1883.

POPI LAR pry GOODS
CRUICKSHANK BROS., ______ _

PLUMBERS SWAM & GAS FITTERS ^°TlC U

«a*- "TW»* “ EâsFsSSEpe PAmim
976,000

Ok ™ tst- w-rara «BSESBSrpsS
Sgiw&ZSSSs

Leen
Paris, Jan] 

America via fl 
mission is t] 

* United State.] 
retaliatory n] 
refusal of FrJ 
tion of Ameri]

HOUSE. I83 yo^k street.
i kstablished 1859. 3C4 YONGE ST'

THOMSON,
clazier, paperhancer,
®t<k; importer of

Bnsiaess Troubles.
James R. Muir, dry goods, Paris, as

signed in trust. A. Jl Smith, furniture, 
Phelpston, assigned in trust. David 
Evans, merchant tailor, Emerson, assigned 
in trust. J. C. Barney, oils, Montreal, 
assigned in trust. W. M. Knapp, general 
store, Melbourne, assigned in trust.
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